
Summertime Specials
10% off on screen doors while they last. (Jet yours before it is

So late. Full line window screens at low prices.
See us before you buy your fruit jars. We have them in pint.

•~tt and half gallon sizes, (’an rubbers a specialty.
sk us about the Mason jar caps. We have the latest improved,
be used without rubbers, are more sanitary and sell better

ut the old style caps.
Refrigerators: McKee’s white beauty, the latest design in
frigerator construction. We also have them in oak finish, at

very low prices.

Glenmore 5. Williams
Snow Hill Hardware Company

SNOW HILL. Ml).

nTLHS

Vy/E have outgrowntemporary construction
” —permanence is the truest economy. The

dirt road is being replaced by concrete—open
in all weathers—practically eliminating repairs
—guaranteed long life.

As concrete makes more permanent, more
profitable the avenues of communication and
transportation—it makes more permanent,
more profitable, more livable, the farm.

Your building material dealer can adviseon
any building. He calls Atlas "the Standard

I
by which all other makes are measured."
The Atlas Portland Cement Company

sain Ofitttr- New York—Boston—Philadelphia <
Mtllt:- Northampton, Pa.—l ludson, N.Y.-Led., AJs.

“7heStandard bywhich■all

,
nr

ci^^ttes"r
They are GOOD!

Joseph Schaefer's
Bakery & Ice Cream Parlor

!

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA
. -

LIGHT LUNCHES QUICKLY
SERVED.

All kinds of Ice Cream, Dread, Pies
and Cakes. Everything is First-
Class. Quality and refreshment in

each plate and package. Baltimore
Avenue, opopsite Atlantic Hotel.

JOSEPH SCHAEFER
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Money to Loan I
Money to loan for first
mortgages on tract of 100
acres or more IMPROVED
FARM LAND.

H. C. FOOKS,
723 Munscy Building,

Baltimore, Md.

| BUILD A HOME 1
| 9

~~ ■ —■* i
| —o zitEp! 1

A home of your own is one of life’s greatest treasures. In m
it are centered the thoughts and cherished ambitions of a D 3

7 lifetime of effort and pleasures. J Unlike most comforts, ffl
** it’s a dividend-paying investment, too. The saving while 5398 paying for a home encourages thrift, and building up an estate Cj

larger than most of us would otherwise have. <J We can be of HH
great help in getting ready to build. In selecting a plan, in de-
ciding on suitable materials, in developing the whole scheme of A
the work,—we are fully experienced and our service is freely at

~

your command. £!

1 thf /ORDDRY II ThiE ANY I
S SNOW HILL, MD. E

Lall kinds of building materials H
j, I

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

END OF SOFI
COIL STRIKE

New Wage Pact is Signed at
Cleveland

100,000 RETURN TO WORK

| Fact-Finding Commiion Created To
Be Chosen By Both Sides

And Approved By
Harding.

Cleveland.—The soft coal strike was
; Virtually broken Monday night. The

signing of the contract* will actually
j end the strike in part.

Ail details of the agreement were
accepted in principle by hotli miners 1
and operators.

| The agreement, it was said, would
provide for reestablishment of t lie

I wage scales that were effective last |
j April 1. and the new contract would \
run until next March 31.

It was also decided to establish a
fact-finding commission of advisory
powers for dealing with future nego- j
tlations In the soft-coal industry. The
commission would he chosen by min-
ors and operators, with the personnel i
to be approved by the President.

! Operators controlling approximate-
j ly <0.000,000 tons annual production
| were represented in the conference.
| Their mines were understood to be In
! Central Pennsylvania. Western Penn-

sylvania. Indiana. Illinois. Northern
West Virginia and Michigan.

Under the decision of the confer-
j ence, it was understood that any soft*

! coal operators anywhere In the coun-
| try might become parties to the agree-
| ment, the reopening of their mines to
j follow Immediately. These operators.
It was said, might sign the agreement

j ■* Individuals or by State or district
organizations.

The terms of the settlement mark a
i breakdown in the system of colcctive
i bargaining that has grown up in the

soft-coal Industry since ISB4. If means
i the abandonment, for the present, at

least, of the central competitive Held,
comprising Western Pennsylvania,

! Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, as the basis
j for lixing wages in fields outside the

j four States. In the past wage con-
tracts have been made for the central

j field, and those of outlying districts
J have been fixed on the central Held

• scale.
This Is not the first time, however, j

j that the wage-making machinery oh j
| the central Held basis has broken

| down. It failed in 1906. and was not
I fully re-established until 1910.

The new plan of settlement is a
| fundamental change in the policy of
the United Minn Workers of America.

No exact estimate of the number of
miners who will he put back to work
tinder the settlement was obtainable. 1
hut varied between 60.000 and lOO.OOti. ,

There are 100.00 U soft-coal miners on
strike, union officials said, and it Is j
predicted hy them that other opera- j
tors will accept the settlement effect- I
ed here; but. meanwhile, the strike
will continue at their mines.

As a result of the progress made by j
operators and miners. Governor Harry
L. Davis, of Ohio, announced he would |
call off the conference of Coventors of j
five coal-producing States that was to
have met here to consider the strike
situation. He also announced that he
would withdraw Ohio militiamen, who ,

j were sent into the coal elds recently. |

NORTHCLIFFE, NOTED
EDITOR. DEAD. !

Owned Many Newspapers—Rose From
Office Boy To Peerage.

London.—Viscount Northcliffe. noted

I British publicist, died Monday morn-
j Ing. News of Lord Northcllffe's death

; was given out hy the doctors who
have been attending hint iti this bul-
letin;

“Viscount Northcliffe died at 10.12
o'clock. The end was perfectly peace
fuL”

The death of no other unofficial per-
son could have made a deeper Impres-
sion In Rngland than that of Lord 1
Northcliffe. The news was not a sur-
prise. as the bulletins Issued by the

' doctors for the last week plainly In-
dicated that their patient was dying.

latter It was stated that the cause
of Lord Northcllffe's death was sup- j
puratfou, or the production of pus '
within the heart, which was followed
by acute blood poisoning.

Lord Northcliffe was by far the .
mast noted figure in British Journal-
ism, and the first question on every
one's lips was as to what effect Ms
death will have on the policies of
the Times and Ills other newspapers,
which since the end of the war have

I strongly opposed Lloyd (Jeorgc.

EXCHANGE RATEB DROP.

New York.—Announcement that the !
meeting of allied premiers In London '
adjourned Monday without reaehtng

an agreement on tho German reparn-
| lions question caused a sharp break

| In Continental exchange rates. French
I francs opened at 8.13 cents, off 6
| points from Saturday's close, and
; then dropped to R.o6ft. German mark*
j sold down to 12'4 cents a hundred,
which is 1% cents below Saturday's
rate. Demand sterling held firm, but

‘ most of the other Uuropeau rater

were reactionary.

OBEYS ANONYMOUS NOTE

Boy, Fearing Klan Revenge, RtotO.es
Emblem.

Port Jervis. N. Y.—The recent re-
moval of a wooden cross from a Hug-
pole on Point Peter, one of the twin
mountains near this city, was fol-
lowed by the receipt by a hoy of an
unonyiiioiis note ordering hint to re-

I store the emblem. The hoy. actuated,
it is said, by the tear of Klu Klux
Klan revenge, obeyed the mandate.
An official of the KRp Klux Klan Is
reported to have said that the organi-
zation had nothing in do either with
the cross or Hie letter to the boy.

M'LLIDN CHILDREN
UNDER 16 WORKING

Significant Facts Pointed Out
By Child Labor Bureau

EDUCATION IS NEGLECTED

Situation Of Boys In Mines And Cot-
ton Mills Cited A< Worst Of

All—Do Work Of
I

Men.

New York.—The Census Bureau re-
ported that 1.060,868 children between
the ages of lo and 16 were engaged
in gainful occupations.

Behind this announcement, accord-
ing to Wiley H. Swift, of the National
Child Labor Bureau, and Holier Blank-
enliorn, of the Bureau of Industrial Re-
search. Be the'following facta:

That 658,988 boys and girls between
the ages of lo and 15 follow the beet
crops in Michigan and Colorado, the
onion crops in Ohio, pick cotton in the
South and West. and. as hired help,
work on the truck furms around large
cities.

In the beet fields families are taken
hy contractors from field to Held. The
children pull the beets us long as day-
light lasts, sleep in temporary shacks,
and Iheir wages are received hy their
parents. Because they are constantly
moving no provision can he made for
their education and no supervision ex-
ercised over their hours or living aud
working conditions.

Squads of children are taken an-
nually from Kentucky to Ohio to har-
vest the onion erop. They nlso work

1 from dawn to dark, move constantly
j from place to place, and their wages

; are taken by their parents.
There is no limitation of the hours

!of work in the cotton fields. Children.
, dragging a hag in which the cotton is

j stuffed, walk up and down between
i the rows as long as it is light. For
this they receive from S 3 to 85 a week.

; "What boys ‘hound out' on the farms
i <>f this country do aud how long they
work," said Mr. Swift. 'Van only be

' guessed at. They do everything a full-
grown man does unless it is too heavy

i and sometimes they do that."
Seven thousand three hundred and

j eighty-four children between the ages
: of tu and 15 work In the mines of this

l country. In the coal mines they are
I chiefly employed as breaker hoys,

j trappers and scraggers. They all work
j under th.* same conditions as the adult

! miners.
More than 50,000 children, by the es-

! ilniute of the Child Labor Committee,
! are spinning girls and doffer boys in

i textile factories.

NO CHOP SUEY IN CHINA.

Walter Whitten May Introduce It In
j

Peking.

San Francisco. Cal.—There is no
■ chop suey in China, according to Wal-
ter G. Whiffen. Associated Ureas bu-
reau ehVf at Peking, an American
w lit,sc* ofio iiii business lias taken h!tn
to muuy nooks and corners of that
country during the past few years and
who has prosecuted an unofficial—
and fruitless—search for the dish In
v. hat was supposed to be its native
land.

What’s more, the worse, from the
j standpoint of those ill Hie United
States who are devotees of the con-
tortion that hulks so largely on the
eulinnry map of Boheiuiu. there
never ha* been any chop suey in
Chinn, at least not that it could be

| noticed, says Mr. Whiffen.

MIDDIES LEAVE HALIFAX.

Annapolis Men Sail Southward On

Summer Cruise.
, Halifax. N S.—After a delightful

visit of 12 days the United States
naval squadron, on which midshipmen
in training at AnnaiKilis are making

their summer cruise, steamed out of
Halifax harbor. The fleet Is proceed

■ ing hy Hampton Roads to Bunker and

I thence off Virginia Capes for annual
, target practice, returning to Annap-
! oHs at the ene of the month.

_ ______________

MINER ADMITTED MURDER.

Frequently Said He Killed Deputy
Sheriff. Witnesses Testify.

Charles Town. W. Va.—John Wil-

burn. miner, frequently admitted that
he killed John Gore. Deputy Sheriff,
during the miners’ march on Logan

county a year ago. according to testi-
mony of two wane.-sea at Wii-
aura's toial in C.rc'et Court.

U. S. SIGNS’ PACT
WITH GERMANY

Commission to Adjudicate Amer-
ican War Claims

JUSTICE DAY AS UMPIRE

Scope Of Tribunal—German Govern-
ment 6hows

In American
Justice.

Washington. Announcement that
■an agreement between the United
States and Germany providing for the
determination of the amount of claiin*

i against Germany was signed in Berlin,
: was made by the State Department.
The agreement provides for a claims
commission to lie composed of two
commissioners and an umpire.

Associate Justice Day. of the United
States Supreme Court, it was an-
nounced, has been selected by Presi-
dent Harding as umpire. He will have
authority to decide finally upon ques-
tions on which the two commission-
ers—one to-be seleeted by each Gov-
ernment—may disagree.

The selection of Justice Day, It was
stated, was made after the German
Government expressed a desire to
have an American citizen appointed as
umpire. The natne of the American
commissioner, it was said, will be an-
nounced later.

I’nder the agreement the commis-
sioners will meet in Washington with-
in two months from the date of its
signature, and will pass upon (1)
claims arising from seizure of, or
damage to, American property within
the former German Empire; (2)
claims arising as a consequence of the
war and occurring since July 31. 1914,
and (3) debts owed as between the
nationals of the two countries.

Tlie announcement from the State
Department follows;

An agreement between the United
States and Germany providing for
the determination of the amount ot
claims against Germany was signed
in Berlin. Tills agreement provides
for a claims commission composed o
two commissioners and an umpire.
One commissioner is to be named by j
each Government and the two Govern-
ments are to agree upon an umpire, j
The umpire Is to decide finally upon
any questions ns to which the commis-
sioners may disagree.

Simultaneously with the signing of
the agreement, the German Govern-
ment expressed its desire to have an
American citizen appointed as the
umpire and requested the President
of the United States to make the
designation accordingly. Pursuant
to this request, the President has
named as umpire William R. Day. As-
sociate Justice of the United States
Supreme Court. The name of the
American commissioner will be an-
nounced later.

The note requesting the President
of the United States to designate the
umpire, which was addressed to Am-
bassador Houghton, is as follows;

Mr. Ambassador: The agreement
concluded today for the settlennint of
the amount of American claims for
damages, provided by Article Two.
that on a basis of an agreement be-
tween the two Governments concerned I
an umpire shall be chosen. The Ger
man Government is convinced of the

i intention of the American Government
' to carry out in an accommodating and

just manner the settlement of the
questions still to lie solved between
Hip two States concerned, the way to
which is opened by the signature of j
the agreement. It is still farther j
strengthened in this belief by the a— j
surances received front your Excel
lency.

The German Government believes j
that the distrust of nations toward ,
one another brought about by the
war and the severe economic damages
which it caused to all countries con-
cerned can he most certainly done
away with If these countries decide to
approach the solution of the questions
which have arisen between them as a
consequence of the war In a generous
manner and In the spirit of mutual ac-
commodation.

The German Government welcomes \
the fact that the American Govern-
ment Intends to take the Initiative in
this connection. In order to mak<

I tills possible and in order to give the
j American Government a proof of Its
confidence, the German Government
has the honor to request the President
of the United States to cause an
American person, seeming to him
suited for this responsible office to ac-
cept the position of umpire, sueh as

: Is contemplated In the above men-
tioned agreement. I should be grate-

ful to your Excellency If you would
transmit this proiaisal of the German
Government to the President of the
United States. At the same time f

i take advantage of this occasion to rc-
i new to you. Mr. Ambassador, the ns-
j Htirance of my nmst distinguished eon-

! slderation.
'| (Signed) WIRTH.

AUTO RACE DRIVER KILLED.
t Chicago.—Edward Sehllle, widely
. known automobile race driver, um!

i Roy J. Keller, former service and nr
tomohiie niup. were killed when ar
airplane piloted by Keller plunged
Into the streets cf Naperville,

AUGUST 19, 1922.

| TECHNICAL
TRAINING
For Men and Women

Tti UfMfl Imtltut* with lie auperb build-
in* an I romiilete laboratory and machine ahop
tqti'pinenl, offert peculiar advantages In quail-
fyln* bnyi ami glrla for apevial all in**.

ENGINEERING
4-year Course, loading to B.S. Dogroo
Electrical Civil Mechanical

Tw.ritgh knowledge of bnalr principle* un-
derlying all engineering. Theory and practice
gn haul In liaml. Work la mad<* practical
ihro.igh the Co-operative Course* by taking ad
vantage of the great "workshop of the world'*

• I'htl idelphia Cl .it*mom initrwtlnn ami en-
nperat.v* piartlr* alternate in three-month
period! through Sophomore and Junior yeara.

HOME ECONOMICS-
SECRETARIAL LIBRARY SCHOOL

The Krhcol of Home Krt munlr* often a
four-year emirve In tin* to the 11 H degree;
a three year Juniu <*||e*e t om* and a two-
ycai routr for ln ittlamt Thorough training
In Ilorn-dt!r Fi (•••.,,• a n| the l*>ne-tlr Aria,
Nur*ing. Ihniffiatlhf, Vll nery, Costume l>e-
lgn. cic Urnrt’if.il Imlo-!v two and four-
ycar ruuraea Ttu S.if-rir* f'rAocf offer* a two-
year eour* for the theoretical and praelircl
training of librarian*.
K. G. MATUHSON, LL.D., Pr.a.

DREXEL
INSTITUTE

Box 19 ,32nd and Chtitnvt Sta., Ptiila.

mim KiHDtY

HAVE you?
eljjf W AUTOMO-\l jlBILE *

1 Pj||Lweek

,Jl will agree to' give
It a fine nee finish,
from the wood or metal
up - at the lowest
possible cost..

There is only one
system which is quiolej
enough to varnish a
car throughout from
Monday to.Saturday -

VALENTINE*S CELOX FOUR
DAY.SYSTEM.

I{will use it on
Valentine's

Automobile Varnishes
are the'best and most
expensive in the
world.r

May I have'your:, ear,
Monday?

,

*1 will return.lt.
Saturday!

Repairing,Upholstering
•• • •
•• • •

WALTER B.HEARTHWAY
Snow Hill

Owp your
owp borpe

You can do it, if you are a stock-
holder in the SNOW HILL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION. You participate in all
the earnings of this Association,
Stock is only one dollar a share
a month.

If you want to buy a home or
build a home, and want an easy
way to pay for it, call on either
of the officers of this Association,
and he will put you right

You can start right now.
MARION T. HARGIS,

i President.
WM. D. CORDDRY.

Secretary.

Snow Hill Building and
Loan Association

SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

g&un

HARRY B. SHAW,Dealer
601 Clarke Ave.,

Pocomoke City, Md.

Cast your bread upon the waters.
It certainly has a softening influence.

Stupidity shouldn't he classed as a
crime; nevertheless the dull blade
makes the ugliest cut.
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